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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 60x70 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 4mannequins,
4mini target goals, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Warm-up: 10mins
Switch play: 15mins
Switching to cross: 15mins
Runs to attack cross: 15mins
Conditionedgame: 20mins

ABERDEEN

TonyDocherty
Switching thepoint
ofattack

Overview
This is all about encouraging
players to switch thepoint of
attackat pace.Wewould run
this ifwewereplayingagainst
a teamwithnarrowsupport,
suchasanarrowback threeand
adiamondmidfield. The idea
behind thesession is toget the
ball intowideareasof thepitch,
enabling teams to cross into the
runsof theattackers.
Aswe like toget the tempo
of thesessionashighas
possible straight fromthe
start,wewarmupwithan
intensepossessionpractice.
Thesession thenprogresses
throughaseriesof activities
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thatwillmakeplayers think
about switching thepoint of
attackat speedandmaking
supporting runs into thepenalty
area tomeet crossesdelivered
fromthewidechannels.

What do I get the players to do?
Warm-up
Wesetupahexagon-shaped
areawitheachof its six sides
measuringseven yards in
length.We’reusing10players,
split into two teamsoffive.
Threeplayers fromeach team
arepositionedon theoutside
edgesof thehexagon, leaving
twoplayers fromeach team in
thecentre, as shown [1].
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It’s 2v2 in the centre
of thehexagon. The
reds pass theball to
keeppossession

The reds canuse
their teammates on the
outside to help them
keep theball,making it
5v2when in possession

Theblues in
the centre press
and try towin
possession

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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One teampassesunder
pressure,with the inside
players linkingupwith their
teammateson theoutside to
keepholdof theball, creating
a5v2 in favourof the team in
possession.
Wecanprogress thewarm-up
by increasing thedimensions
of thehexagon toeight yardson
eachsideandbyaddingaplayer
toeach team,making it 3v3 in
thecentre.
Werotateplayerseveryminute,
givingeveryone theopportunity
toplay in the centreof the
hexagon.

Switchplay
Wesetupanareaof 50x30
yardswith a rowofmannequins
between the twohalves. Two
target goals arepositionedat an
angleoneachsideof thepitch,
levelwith themannequins.
We’reusing13playersdivided
into two teamsof six, plusa
floater.
Thepossession teamstarts
withall of their players inone
half,while their opponentshave
fourplayers in that half and two
players in theotherhalf. The
possession team linkswith the
floater tokeepholdof theball
and theymustmakeat least
fourpassesbeforeattempting
to score inoneof the target
goals, as shown [2a].
If they score inonegoal, the
coachservesanotherball to
thepossession teamand they
continue topass, switching
theplay to theother sideof the
samehalf so they canscore in
thesecondgoal.
Thedefending teamattempts
towin theball and if successful,
theymustquickly switch theplay
to their two teammates in the
otherhalf bypassing through
themannequins, as shown [2b].
The fourpressers then join their
teammates in theotherhalf,
alongwith thefloater. Fourof
their opponentsalso change
ends, creatinganew7v4 in the
otherhalf. Theyarenow thenew
possession teamand together
with thefloater they shouldpass
theball underpressureand try
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Play startswith a pass
from the coach to theblue
possession teamof six

Theblues link up
with the yellowfloater
to switch theball from
side to side at pace

Thepossession
teammustmake
four passes
before scoring in a
target goal. If they
score they keep
possession and
switch theplay
again to score in
the other goal

The four
redspress the
possession
teamand try
towin theball

After scoring, the blues
retain possession andplay
restarts from the coach

The redswin the
ball andquickly
switch theplay by
passing through
themannequins to
their teammates
in the other half

The four reds and thefloater follow
theball into the other half andbecome
thenewpossession team.Play continues
with the redsnow trying to score

Four of
the six blues
should also
follow the
ball into the
other half to
become the
newpressing
team

2a

2b
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to score inoneof themini goals.
It is important for thesuccessof
theactivity that teamsswitch the
play fromside to sidewithpace.

Switching tocross
This activity is all about
switching thepoint of attack
andscoring fromacross.
Wesetupanareaof 60x40 yards
witha20x20-yardboxmarked
out in the centreanda full size
goal andgoalkeeperat each
end. Fourmannequinsare
positionedasshown [3].
We’reusing15outfieldplayers,
split into two teamsof seven
andonefloater,whoplays for
the team inpossession. It’s 5v5
plus thefloater in the central
boxandeach teamhas two
unopposedwingersoutside
thebox in thehalf theyare
attacking.
The team inpossessionmust
makesix passes incorporating
aswitchof play and thenpass to
oneof thewideplayersoutside
thebox.On receiving thepass,
thewideplayerdribblespast
themannequin,while two
attackersmake runsout of the
central box toattack thecross.
If thepossession teamscores
fromthecross, they restart
with theball. If theydon’t
score, theother teamgains
possessionwithastartingpass
into the central box fromtheir
goalkeeper.

Runs toattackcross
Wesetuponhalf apitch,with
agoal andagoalkeeperat one
end.We’reusing fouroutfield
players for this crossingdrill,
set upasshown [4].
Player 1 startswithapass to
player 2and thenmakesan
overlapping run into thewide
channel. Player 2 receivesand
passes toeitherplayer 3or
player 4,whocombine towork
theball out toplayer 1 in the
widechannel. Player 1 crosses
andplayers2, 3 and4make
runs into thepenalty area to
attack thecross.
Repeat thedrill on the left so
crossescome frombothsides
of thepitch.
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The redskeep the
ballwith thehelp of
the yellowfloater. They
mustmake six passes,
including a switch of play

Theblues press
theball and try to
gain possession

After six passes the
reds canpass out to the
winger,whodribblespast
themannequin to cross

Thepass to the
wideman triggers two
attackers to breakout
of the central box. If
they score they keep
possessionwhenplay
restarts again

Player 1 starts the drill
with a pass to player 2 and
thenmakes anoverlapping
run into thewide channel

Player 2 passes
to either player 3
or 4,who combine
towork theball to
player 1 on thewing

Player 1
crosses into the
penalty area

Players 2, 3 and
4make runs to
attack the cross
and try to score
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Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Conditionedgame
Wesetupanareaof 60x50 yardswith
additional 10-yardwidechannels on
either sideandagoal andgoalkeeper

at eachend. Fourmannequinsare set
up in thewidechannels, as shown [5].
We’reusing16outfieldplayers inan
8v8game.
Theplayersareencouraged topass
theball into theunopposedwide

channels asquickly aspossible.
Only onewideplayer cango into the
channel to receive theball andhe
must beat themannequinandcross
into thebox,wherehis teammates
attempt to score.
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Onewideplayer
cango into the
unopposedwide
channel to receive
thepass.He then
beats themannequin
and crosses

Play an8v8game
andconditionplayers
to pass into oneof
thewide channels as
quickly as possible

The forwards
attack the cross and
attempt to score

“Theplayers are encouraged to pass
theball into theunopposedwide channels

asquickly as possible”


